
Result of Boycott.
Tlio only place In the United States

that guarantees freedom from strike,
lockouts and labor warfare Is Battle
Creek, Mich.

The story? The work people, mer
chanlH, lawyers, doctors and other citi
zens became arotiBcd and indignant at
tho efforts of the labor unions through
out the country to destroy tho business
of one of our largest Industries tho
I'ostum Cereal Co., Lt'd.and at the open
threats In the official union papers, that
the entire power of the National and
Btato Federations of Labor was being
brought to bear to "punish" tho Indus
tries of Hat tin Creek, and particularly
tho I'ostum Co.

This sprung from tho refusal of C. W,

Post to obey thu "orders" of tho unions
to take the I'ostum advertising away
from various papers that refused to pur
chase labor of the labor trust tho
unions.

Mr. Post was ordered to Join tho
unions In their conspiracy to "ruin"
and "put out of business" theso pub
Ushers who hail worked faithfully for
lilm for years and helped build up his
business. They bad done no wrong,
but had found It Inconvenient and
against their best Judgment to buy la
bnr of the labor trust. It deems a rule
of the unions lo consplro to ruin any
ono who does not purchase from them
upon their own terms.

An Ink maker or paper maker who
failed to sell Ink or paper would have
the same reason lo order Post to help
ruin these publishers. So tho peddler
In Ihn street might stone you If you
i r fused lo buy his apples; tho cabman
to run over you If you refused lo rldo
with him; the grocer order the manu-
facturer to discharge curtain people be-

cause they did not patronl.o him, and
r on to the ridiculous and villainous
limit of all this boycott nonsense, In
trying to force people to buy what they
do not want.

If a man has labor to sell let him
i:i;I1 It at the best price he can get JiiRt
as he would sell wheat, but ho has no
fight to even Intimate that he will oh-fit- i

net the business, or attempt Its ruin
because the owner will not purchase
uf him "

The unions have become so tyran-
nous and arrogant with their despot-
ism that a common citizen who has
some time to spare and Innocently
thlnl.B he has a right to put a little
palm on his own house finds he must
have 'hat paint taken off and put on
ngain by "tho union" or all suits of
dire things happen to him, his employ-
er Is ordered to discharge him, his gro-
cer Is boycotted If ho furnishes him
supplies, hia family followed and In-

tuitu! and his llfo made more miser-
able than that of a black slave before
.the war If lie drives a nali to repair
thu h iiifii) or barn tho carpenter's
"union" hounds him. lie takes a pipe
wrench to slop a leaking pipe and pro-xv-

damage to his properly and tho
plumbers' "union" does things to him.
lie cannot put a little inortur to a
loose brick on his chimney or tho
bricklayers', plasterers' or hod car-
riers' "union" Is up In arms, nud If ho
carelessly ents a loaf of bread that has
no "union" label on It tho baiters'
"union" proceeds to make life miser-
able for him.

Bo tho white slave Is tied hand and
foot, unable to lift a hand to better
himself or do tho needful things with-
out II rat obtaining permission from
come haughty, Ignorant and abusive
tyrant of some labor union.

It would nil seem rather like a comic
opera, If It did not rob people of their
freedom; Mint kind of work will not be
permitted long In America.

Homo smooth managers have built up
tho labor trust In tho last few years, to
bring themselves money and power,
and by managing workmen have suc-
ceeded In making It possible for them
to lay down tho law In some cities and
force workmen and citizens to "obey"
implicitly, stripping them right and
left of their liberties.

They havo used boycotting, picketing,
assaults, dynamiting of property and
murder to enforce their orders and rule
the people. They havo gone far enough
to order tho President to remove cer-
tain citizens from office because the
"Unions" weren't pleased.

That means they propose to make
tho law of tho unions replace the law
of this government and tho union lead
crs domlnnto oven tho chief lCxecutlvo,

'This Is a government of nud for thu
people and no organization or trust

hall ahplace It. .Hut tho unions try It
every now and then, led by despcrato
men aa shown In their defiance of law
and support of law breakers.

The "union" record of assaults, crip-
pling of men nud oven women and chil-
dren, destruction of property and mur-
der of American citizens during tho
past 2 years is perhaps 10 times tho
volume or crime and abuse perpetrat-
ed by slave owners during any two
years previous to tho civil war. Wo
urn in a horrible period of lethargy,
which permits us to stand Idly by
while our American citizens uro abused,
crippled and mtirdercJ lu dozoua and

hundreds by an organization or trust,
having for its purposo thrusting wha
it has to sell (labor) upon us whether
or no.

Suppose an American In a foreign
city snould bo chased by a mob, caught
and beaten unconscious, then hb
mouth pried open and carbolic acid
poured down his throat, then his ribs
kicked In and his face well Btamped
with iron nailed shoes, murdered be
cause he tried to earn bread for his
children. Hy the Kternal, sir, a fleet
of American Men of War would assem-
ble there, clear for action and blow
something off tho face of the earth If
reparation wcro not made for the blood
of one of our citizens.

And what answer do wo make to the
appeals of the hundreds of widows and
orphans of those Americans murdered
by Inbor unions? How do wo try to
protect tho thousands of Intelligent
citizens who, with reason, prefer not
to Join any labor union nnd bo subject
to tho tyranny of tho heavily paid nil
ers of the labor trusts?

Upon a firm refusal by Mr. Post to
Join this criminal consplrncy a genera
boycott was ordered on Grape-Nut- s and
I'ostum all over tho country, which set
tho good red blood of our ancestors In
motion, bringing forth tho reply tha'
has now passed Into history: "We re-

fuse to Join any conspiracy of organ
l.cd labor to ruin publishers, nor will
wo discharge any of our trusted em
ployes upon the onb rs of any labor
union. If they can make their boycott
olfectlve and sink our ship, wo will go
down with tho captain on tho bridge
and In command."

This set the wilteiv In labor papers
crazy and they redoubled their abuse.
Finally one of their olllclal organs
camo out with a large double column
denunciation of Ilaltle Creek, calling It
"a running soro on tho fnco of Michi-
gan," because It would not become "or-
ganized" and pay In dues to their labor
leaders. Tho usual coarse, villainous
epithets common to labor union writ
ers were Indulged In

Tho result was to welu public senti-
ment In Ilat'lo Creek for protection.
A citizens' association was started and
mass meetings held. Good citizens
who happened to bo members of local
unions In some cases quit the unions
entirely, for thoro Is small need of
them there.

Tho working people of Hat lie Creek
are of tho highest order of American
mechanics. Tho majority are not
union members, for practically all of
the manufacturers have for years de-
clined to employ union men because
of disturbances about 11 years ago, and
tho union men now In tho city are
among tho best citizens.

No city In tho state of Michigan pays
as high average wages as llattle Creel;;
no city of Its size Is as prosperous, and
no city has so largo a proportion of tho
best grade of mechanics who own their
own homes.

So tho work people massed together
with tho other citizens In the organi-
zation of tho Citizens' Ass'u with tho
following p ream bio and constitution:

Whereas, from 1S91 to lVJt tho
striken Instigated by Labor Unions In
Ilattlo Creek resulted in the destruc-
tion of property and loss of largo sums
of money In wages that would have
been expended hero; and,

Whereas, theso acts caused serious
damage to tho city and In a marked
way delayed Its progress at that time;
and,

Whereas, since tho year 1891 tho
citizens havo been enabled, by public
sentiment, to prnvent tho recurrence of
strikes and Labor Union disturbances
which have been prevalent elsewhere;
and,

Whereas, tho employers of this city
havo steadfastly refused to place the
management of their business under
tho control of Labor Unions, but havo
maintained tho highest standard of
wages paid under llko conditions any-
where in tho United States, and here-
by unanimously declared their Intent
to continue sunh policy; and the em-
ployes of this city, a largo percentage
of whom own homes and havo fami-
lies reared nnd educated under condi-
tions of peace and tho well-earne- d

prosperity of steady employment, havo
steadfastly maintained their right as
free American citizens to work with-
out tho dictation and tyranny of ljbor
Union leaders, tho bitter experience of
tho past offering sufficient reason for
a determined stand for freedom; and,

Whorcas, tho attltudo of the citizens
on this subject has been tho means of
preserving peaceful conditions and
continuous prosperity in marked con-

trast to tho conditions existing In
other cities suffering from tho dicta
tion of Trades Unionism; it is there
fore,

Hesolved, that tho continuance of
peace and prosperity in Battlo Creek
can bo maintained, nud tho destructive
work of outside intorfcrenco avoided
under tho combined effort and action
of all our peoplo by the formatlou of
a ClIuvDa' Association.

CONSTITUTION.

ART1CI.K 1. NAUR.
ABTICI.K 2. onllXTH.

First To Insure, so far as possible,
a permanent condition of peace, pros
perity and steady employment to the
peoplo of Dattio Creek.

Second To energetically assist In
maintaining law and order at all times
and under all conditions.

Third To protect Its members In
their rights to manage their property
and to dlsposo of their labor In a le
gal, lawful manner without restrnlnt
or Interference.

Fourth To insure and permanently
maintain fair, Just treatment, one with
another in all tho relations of llfo.

Fifth To preserve the existing right
of any capable person to obtain em
ployment nnd sell his labor, without
being obliged to Join any particular
church, secret society, labor union or
any other organization, and to support
all such persons In their efforts to re-

sist compulsory methods on tho part
of any organized body whatsoever.

Sixth To promote among employers
a spirit of fairness, friendship nnd de-slr- o

for tho best Interests of their em-

ployes, and to promote among work-
men the Hplrlt of industry, thrift, faith-
fulness to their employers and good
citizenship.

Seventh To so amalgamate tho pub-
lic sentiment of all of tho best citizens
of llattle Creek that .a guarantee can
bo given to the world of a continuance
of peaceful conditions, and that undor
such guarantee nnd protection manu-
facturers and capitalists can bo Induced
to locate their business enterprises In
Hattlo Creek.

Then follows articles relating to
membership, olllccrs, duties, etc., etc.,
etc.

This constitution has been signed by
tho great majority of representative
citizens, Including our workpeople.

A number of manufacturers from
other cities, where they have been suf-
fering all sorts of Indignities, incon-
venience and losses from tho general
hell of labor union strikes, picketing,
assaults and other Interference, pro-
posed to move, providing they could be
guaranteed protection.

rho subject grew In Importance un
til It has reached a place where abso
lute protection can bo guaranteed by
the citizens of Ilattlo Creek on Uio fol
lowing broad and evenly balanced
terms which guarantees to the work
man and to tho manufacturer fairness,
Justice, steady work and regularity of
output.

The now-comin- g manufacturer agrees
to maintain the htandard rate of wago
paid elsewhere for llko service, under
similar conditions, the rate to bo de
termined from time to time from well
authenticated reports from competing
cities. The tabulated wage reports Is
sued by tho Government Department
of Commerce and Labor can ulso bo
used to show tho standard rate, nnd It
Is expected later on that this govern-
ment bureau will furnish weekly re
ports of tho labor market from differ
ent centers, so that the workman when
he Is ready to sell his labor and tho
employer when ho is ready to buy, may
each have reliable Information as to
tho market or ruling price.

The g manufacturer also
rees to maintain the Hinitary and

hygienic laws and to refrain from any
lockouts to reduce wages below tho
standard; reserving to himself the
right to discharge any employee for
cause.

The Citizens' Association on its part
agrees to furnish, In such numbers as
It Is possible to obtain, llrst-cla- ss

workmen who will contract to sell
their labor at tho standard price for
such period as may bo llxed upon,
agreeing not to strike, picket, assault
other workmen, destroy property, or
do any of the criminal acts common
to labor unionism. Hach workman re-

serving to himself tho right to quit
work for cause, nnd thu Citizens' Asso-
ciation further pledges Its members to
ubo Its associated power to enforce tho
contracts between employer nnd em
ployee and to act enmasso to uphold
tho law at all times.

The new industries locating In Ilat-
tlo Creek will not start under any sort
of labor union domluntlon whatsoever,
but will niako Individual contracts with
each employee, those contracts being
fair and equitable and guaranteed on
both sides.

Thus from tho abuses of labor unions
and their Insane offorts to ruin uvory-on- o

who does not "obey" has evolved
this plan which replaces the old con-

ditions of Injustice, lockouts, strikes,
violence, loss of money and property,
and general Industrial warfare; and
Inaugurates an era of perfect balance
and fairness between employer and
employee, a steady contlnuanca of In
dustry and consequent prosperity, Tho
entire community pledged by public
sentiment and private act to restore to
each man his ancient right to "peace,
freedom and the pursuit of happiness,"

Other eltlo.i will bo driven to protect
theft c:i-- pwiWp, merchants and cltl

zens as well as their industries from
tho blight of strikes, violence and tho
losses brought on by labor unionism
run amucK, by adopting the "Battle
Creek plan," but this city offers indus-
trial peace now with cheap coal and
good water, first-clas- s railroad facili-
ties and the best grade of fair, capable
and peaceable mechanics known.

Details given upon Inquiry of tha
"Secy, of tho Citizens' Ass'n."

Identification.
The public should remember that

there aro a few Labor Unions conduct-
ed on peaceful lines, and In proportion
ns they are worthy they havo won
esteem, for we, as a people, aro strong-
ly In sympathy with any right act that
has for Us purposo better conditions
for wago workers. Hut wo do not for-
get that we seek tho good of all and
not those alone who belong to some
organization, whereas even tho law-abidi-

unions show undeniable evi-
dences of tyranny and oppression when
thoy aro strong enough, while many
of tho unions harbor and oncourago
criminals In their efforts to force a
yoke of slavery upon tho American
people. As a public speaker lately
said: "The arrogance of tho English
King that roused tho fiery eloquence
of Otis, that inspired tho Immortal
declaration of Jefferson, that left War-
ren dying on the slopes of Hunker Hill
was not more outrageous than the con
ditions that a closed shop would force
upon tho community. These men burst
Into rebellion 'when tho king did but
touch their pockets.' Iinnglno if you
can their Indignant protest had he
sought to prohibit or restrict their oc-

cupation or determine tho conditions
under which they should earn their
livelihood," nnd to assault, beat and
murder them, blow up their houses and
poison their food if they did not sub
mit.

Tho public should also remember
that good trim American citizens can
bo found In the unions and that they
deprecate tho criminal acts of their
fellow members, but they are often In
bad company.

Salt only hurts soro spots. So, tho
honest, lawnbldlng union man Is not
hurt when tho criminals aro denounced,
but when you hear a union man "hol-
ler" because tho facts aro made public,
he has branded himself as cither one
of tho lawbreakers or a sympathizer,
and therefore with thu mind of the
lawbreaker, and likely to become ono
when opportunity offers. That Is ono
reason employers decline to hire such
men.

A short time ago Inquiry camo from
tho union forces to know If Mr. Post
would "keep still ' If they would call
off the boycott on Postuni and Grape-Nut- s.

This Is the reply: "Tho labor trust
has seen fit to try to ruin our business
because we would not Join Its criminal
conspiracy. We are plain American
citizens and differ from the labor union
plan In that wo do not force people to
strike, picket, boycott, assault, blow
up property or commit murder.

We do not pay thugs $20 to break In
tho ribs of any man who tries to sup-H- rt

his family nor $30 for nn eyo
knocked out.

Wo try to show our plain, honest re-

gard for sturdy and Independent work-
men by paying tho highest wages In
the state.

Wo have a steady, unvarying respect
for tho g peaceable union
man and a most earnest destro to see
him gain power enough to purge the
unions of their criminal practices that
havo brought down upon them the
righteous denunciation of a

and outraged public, but wo will
not fawn, truckle, bond tho knee, wear
tho hated collar of whlto slavery, tha
union label, nor prostitute our Ameri-
can citizenship under "orders" of any
labor trust.

You offer to remove tio restriction
on our business and with "union" gold
choke tho throat and still tho voles
raited In stern denunciation of the
despotism which tramples beneath an
Iron Bhod heel, tho freedom of our
brothers.

You would gag us with a silver bar
und muffle tho appe.il to thu American
peoplo to barken to tho cries for bread
of tho little children whose faithful fa-

thers wero beaten to death while striv-
ing to earn food for them.

Your Iwycott may perhaps succeed In
throwing our peoplo oifl of work and
driving uu from business, but you can-
not wrench from us thul priceless Jewel
our fathers fought for and which every
true son guards with his life. There-
for e, speaking for our work peoplo and
ourselves tho Infamous offer is de-

clined."
I'OSTUM CK 1 1 HA L CO., LTD.

Noto by Publisher:
Tho I'ostum Company have a yearlj

contract for space in this paper which
they have a right to uso for announce-
ments of facts and principles. Such
uso does not necessarily carry with U
any editorial opinion.

HOCH ARRESTED IN NEW YORK

Thm Much Wanted Alleged Hlfimlil
Found In Ntw YorW

Hoarding? IIoum,

New York, Jan., 31 Johann Hoch,
charged with bigamy In Chicago and
who, It Is alleged, married twenty
women, wag arrested at a boarding
house In West Forty-sevent- street,
Monday night, by Central ofllco detect-
ives. Ho admitted his Identity, al-

though when first arrested he gavo tha
natno of Henry Uartels.

At tho Forty-sevent- h street station,
whero ho was taken, he said:

"I'm IIocli, and a much-abuse-

man."
"How agusedV" ho was aBked.
He had nothing to say. Ho gavo his

namo aa John Joseph Adolph Hoch,
said ho is 45 years old, a machinist,
living at C430 Union avenuo, Chicago.

Hoch Is known under tho namea of
Alfrod I lech t, Albert Uusotberg, Jo
seph Hoch, Jacob Hoch and AdolpU
llninim.

Hoch Btated that he had not been
married twenty times. Ho said that
ho had been married only twice nnd
that his first wife Is still nllve.

Hoch owes his arrest to proposing
marriage to his landlady after a day's
acquaintance.

THERE'S NO PEACEIN WARSAW

Thu Itluler Aold Open Conflict, Hut
Hci'k Hverjr Opportunity to

llurnixn (lie Tuoup.

London, Jan. 31. A correspondent
at Warsaw of the Dally Mall tele-
graphs:

Tho troops and peoplo had a llttlo
pitched hattlo hero beforo military
rule was cstngllshed. Kvcn now tho
slightest weakening of tho military
would result In immediate rocrudes-onc- e

of violence. Many rioters who
havo been arrested woro found to bo
armed with long knives and n uniform
kind of revolver, confirming reports
that tho revolutionary party somo tlrao
hack succeeded In mnuggilug thou-
sands of revolvers.

Tho situation on tho whole has not
Improved. Tho rlotors avoid open
conflict but selzo very opportunity to
wreak sly vengeance on tho troops.
Many peoplo are afraid to venture Into
tho streets, but young women of tho
lower and middle clniir) court danger In
tho worst disturbances merely for tho
lovo of excitement. Food is almost
unprocurable and bread Is at famine
prices. Tho ambulances are busy day
and night.

"God holp Warsaw!"

ADVERSE TO THE BEEF TRUST

Unlld Mnt-- Niiiraiiii Court Itia--
dt-r- a Urclaoii Advrrae lo .Swift

find Othera On Annenl.

Washington, Jan. 31. Tho mipremt
court of tho Unite States rendered a
decision adverse to Swift & Co. and
tho other companies In tho llcef trust.

Their nppeal was from tho Injunc-
tion of tho federal court for tho north-
ern district of Illinois, restraining their
Illegal combination to restrict combi-
nation in tho purchase of live stock
and In tho sale of dressed beef.

Tho sweeping Injunction was af-

firmed with cortaln minor modlflca
tlons to make It confirm to tho bill ol
tho attorney general. Tho decision
was unanimous.

BISHOP TALBOT SUMMONED

1 1 1 Arllon hy llpv. Ilr. Irvln
Will l'rcvent UunahlnK

('liar In Srcri'i.

Philadelphia, Jan. 31. Bishop Kthel.
bcrt Talbot, who has been sued by Dr.
Ingram N. W. Irvlno for civil llbol,
probably will be nerved with tho sum-
mons at tho resldenco of Ulshop Mack-a- y

Smith.
Tho civil action which has been

brought by Dr. Irvine, It Ih learned,
was for tho purpose of thwarting a
move which might lie mndo by frlenda
of Illzhon Talbot, under tho now canon,
to hold tho ecclesiastical trial In se-
cret, and exonorato him, quashing the
caso without publicity.

SEEKING THE PRAYER CURE

lloclora IIiivIiik Aliniidoiivil Hone,
llnptlat r Mrrka lo He

Cured hy l'r)-r- .

Newark, N. J., Jan. 31. Tho congre-
gation of the North Baptist church

to a letter from tho pastor, Itov.
H. II. Harbour, who is suffering with
cancer. The pastor wrote, asking the
prayers of his congregation that he
may bo saved from death. Ho ex-
pressed a belief that a euro might be
effected In answer to prayer. His phy-
sicians havo abandoned hopo of effect-
ing a euro.

Marrlrd Mill? Vinra.
Whlto Hall, III., Jan. 31. Mr. and

Mrs. William Hidings celebrated tha
nixtlcth anniversary of their wedding.
Mr. Hidings Is 82 and his wife 80. Ha
Is among thu wealthiest farrarrs of
central Illinois.


